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Prof. Saunders, Director of the Central Experimental Farm, bias, it

appents, tested the first 50, saniples oi irozen grain sent ly farmers in
Manitoba and tho North-Wcst. Ilis analyses show that nearly one-tbird of
thic farmers in thc districts wvbich sufféed from fro8t were unprovided wvith
reliable Bced. It is apparcntly irnplied, though flot distinctly statcd, in the
source froni which wve take the information, ilhat liad the seed becn sound
its product wvould have been lcé;s vulnerable ta tic action af frost. If this
be Sa the tests arc of great value, and vindicate, in an important direction,
the usefuinces af the Exporinicutal Fanm.

W'c laugh ait astrologers in thcse days, and pity the blindncss of the
Middle Ages, but the astrologer is stili powverful enougli in anc of the
greatest empires in the world ta set back an important step) in civilization.
A disastrous fire broke out reccntly iii Pekin, wvbich al8o dcstroyed Bomne af
the Royal 1>alaco buildings. TIhe young Emiperar is about ta be marricd,
and the mischance %vas rcgarded as a bad amen. Tlîe astralogers decided
that it ivas a manifestation ai displcastire froin on higb, and that the recent
construction af a railway, against whicb thcy have alwas fulminated, is the
root ai the trouble. It is therciare probable tht this encouragement cif
western civilization will have ta be abandoned l'tilI a maré prapitiaus
season.

It would appear frani an insidiaus article in the Toronto Globe that
Ontario is more or less exercised about thejesuit appropriation of Quebec.
WVe cazinot sec what the people of any other Province have ta do with it.
The Quebec Gavernment grants $400,000 ta Catholic educational institu-
tions, tagether with SGo,ooo ta the Protestants ai the Province for similar
purposes. The arnaunts do flot seeni to be out ai keeping with the relative
proportions af the population. WùVihaut going into figures %ve should ima-
ginle the sua awarded ta, thc Protestants ta bc liberal. At ail events the
Qucbcc Protestants have flot, s0 far na we are awa'rc, raiscd any pratcst,
white it would sen that Quebcc, under its own representative Gaverament,
bas an indefeasible right ta, enact such legislation as it ses fit for its awn
strictly internai affairs. Qucbec is esscntially a Catholic Province, and wc
fait ta sec that it is any business af the pecople ai Ontario ar any other Pro-
vince.

A merchant ai Indian extraction, wcll known ta the Tintes correspon.
dent at Suakini, has arrived at tliat place wvith intelligence froni the interior,
abd the intes correspondent vauches for his trustwartbincss. He bas
tradcd in the Soudan for seven years, but his praperty bas been confiscated

Thc oxccedingly lively Colany ai Queensland has not furnished much
lîistary sincc the accelerated departure ai hier buniptious Premier. She has
not, howevcr, entirely ccased ta afford material for amusement. Tho
mutiny ai a company ai lier national farce hias been scttlcd by *dismissals,
reductions ta, the ranks, and fines;, but tlîe luckless Gayundah figures once
more in an uinfortunate contretemps. At a manthly, parade ai tlîe Naval
Blrigade, wbiei ivas ta have embarkcd on that nowv celebratcd gun-boat for
ihcavy gun drill, thre scanien only turned up, and the Commandant wvas the
only cammissioned afficer wha put in an appearance. The thrcc men and
tlîeir commandant, howcvcr, embarked, tlîough of course thcy could not
man the guns, and tlîe redaubtable Gayundalc, having steaincd out and
"ltaken a look at the weather outsidc," returned ta bier ancliorage without
having fircd a ebat. IlCan anybody," says an Englisb exchangc, " doubt
Quecnisland's competence ta dcfend herseli against the new six millions'
wvarth ai Qerman, cruisers, or be surprised that with a navy as adequate and
officient as this, thcy bave judgcd it~ superfluous ta spend an additional
£xo,aoo a year an the maintenance ai tlîe Imperial Australasian scîuadran ?

In an article hcaded Il H-alifax Notes," and signed "A Countryman,"
ivbich appcarcd in the Raiterit Chiroiie, we find the followving -- " Tim
CRITIo bas succecded ia getting a bald an the reading public, whîch is
equalled by no other paper in the Province. Part ai its reputatian is no
doubt due ta the contributions af Mr. F. Bllake Crofton, wbose unsigned (but
none thc lcss recognizable) articles possesses a literary finish, that the ordi-
nary wniter must sigh for in vain. I would be doing an injustice ta, yaur
excellent cantemparary, wore I ta assert tbat its editorial staff are nat aware
that political and social questions present sorte very intricate problems, but
I arn not unjust wvben I say, that the said staff sanietime8 hasten ta give
dogmatic decisions, upon subjeclB ivhich it is anly too apparent %bey arc
flot in a position ta discues in aIl their bearings." Il A Countryman" lias
aur sincere tbauks for this kindly reference ta TiiE CRITiO, and aur staff
feci in no swall degrea elated at the fact that the style ai aur writing has led
"lA Countryman " ta the mistaken conclusion that to Mr. F. Bllake Croiton
is duc the credit. IVe iully recagnize Mr. Crofton's literary abilîty, but as
bis contributions are generally over his aiva signature or a nomt deplume, it
is scarcely fair ta thc staff to credit its productions ta, a correspondent.
The general assertion as ta aur dogmatic decisions needs no special com-
ment, since "lA Countryrnan " leaves us quite in the dark as ta wvhich par-
ticular sucial or political question Ilwc arc fiat ia a position ta, discuss in
ail their bearings."

by the Mahdi. H-e leit Khartoumi at tlîe end of November. In October a Anather Postal reforn urgently required is the abolition ai the Depart-
steamer arrived there, bringing three afficers, supposedl ta bc Egyptians, mental Franking systeni. The pnivilege of Franking, previously accorded
froin an outpost ai Emin's territory, îvith zoo, blacks and slaves, wîo, had ha, Peers anid Memnbers af Parliament ai Great ]3ritain, was abrogated in
surrendered ta the Mahdi's forces. The trader pusitivcly declares that 1837. In Australia -at least in Victoria, and we tbink in the ather
Emin was not capturcd, and bie saw no European prisaners. He reports Colonies ai the Island Continent-it neyer cxisted, and the Government
defeats ai the dervishes by El Sonoussi, that their rule is evcrywvhcre Departments in Melbourne regulaily procured their necessarily large
detested, and that the ttibes long for a better Governaient, and for a retura supplies ai stamps frorn the Post Office. This systeni invoived the eniploy-
ta the "ltruc religion." HIe believes thc 'Mahdi will never conquer the ment ai a Despatcb Cierk in cach ])epartment, but it entircly obviated that
Equatorial Provinces and cannot long hold Khartoumi, which is in ruins abuse ai a privilege whilch is sure ta abtain wherever it is ailowed. It was
and misey. The EUiirs can witb difficulty collect a farce ta attack Doagala, also donc awvay wih in the United States during Generai Graat's first
the tribesmýen canstantly dcserting. He bolds that 5,ooo troops could administration. La retentian at Ottawa is open ta the most extensive abuse,
easily re-conquer the Soudan and must entait a very considerable loss ta tlîc Post Office Departient.

It is, na doubt, very pîcasant ta tbo Gaverament OfficiaIs ta bc able ta, post
Wine, regardcd as ta cither quantity or quality, is nat a matter ai vital tlîeir letters, and very likely a good many ai thein friends', free ç but, as fa

importance ta most people, as the great majority cannat afford, ta drink it, justly remarked by the St. John Eivening Gazette, Il The Civil servants at
but the decline ai the splendid and intcresting industries its production Ottawva are fully paid for their services, and have no rigbt ta, use the
involves in s0 many cauntries must be a Pubject of regret. Since the statianery af the Government and tbe Frank ai the Departwent they belong
introduction ofithe Phylloxera in France the yield ofiwîne lias decreased frani ta for their private affairs." On the ather band, there is really fia reason
1,82o,aoo,aoo gallons ta 677,298,000, and a great part ai the latter is a vile %viateverthat persans aIl over the country, having occasion ta address Gov-
decoction froin raisins, currants, and other substitutes for the grape. In the ernient Departments, gcnerally an their awn business, sbould nat also pay
departincats ai Charente and Charente Inférieure the yield has fallen irom postage, as they have ta, do wbcn writing elsewhere. WC strongiy recani-
320,000,000 gallons ta 14,000,000. Ia tlîe Cham.iagnc and Burgundy dis- mcnd-tbis reforn ta the Governnient and tbe Postrnaster General.
tricts the yield felI off anc-hall last year, but that wîti make fiat the sligbtest
diffcrence ta the quantity cansumed. In Hungary, sanie ai whose wines A.lta Calijornia, a journal bclanging ta a country whose Secretary ai the
are veiy choice, though less generally known than those ai France, the Navy explains baw casily Canada is ta be conquered, and whosc Senators
disease bas also spread with equal rapîdity. Very few persans knaw naw and Cangressmnie have made theniselves a spectacle ai ridicule. and disgust
wbcther they are sipping a genuine wine or a clever chemical compounid, ta the warld.by their truculent vaparing, attains a subiity ai brazen impu-
but if the yicld af the great Buropean wine districts cantiuues ta decrease, dence in the follawing eflusion :-" Sir John Macdonald, the Canadian
they 'will at Ieast soon enjoy the satisfaction of certainty. .Premier, is reported ho, have addressed some very belligerent reniarls ta

Canadian valunteerB in a drill-baîl. HIe looked and talked fight, and drew
The Electrical RZevici thus records a trip ai its ropresentative on an a cheer by referring ta, the ridiculous flutherworth and bis boshy annexation

Electrical Omnibus tbrough sanie ai the busiest streets of Lon ion:- rosolutions. Sir John necd not trouble hiniseli ho fighh any battles before
"1Starting froin the depôt at the Hayznarkeh, the omnibus was haken by war is declared, non ta vialate the requirements ai caurtesy hy swash-buck-
Charing Cross aloog the Embankment, tbraugh Quen Victoria Street, ling. The incident shows how much betteir aur Govt:rnment observes the
Cheapside, Newgn-te Street, Holborn Viaduct, Hatton Garden, Leather rcquirenients; ai courtesy toward other nations. It would bc taken as an
Lane, Thcabald's Road, acrass Oxford Street, and by Shaftesbury Av-enue affront ta, aur own people if the President or Sccrctary ai State Abould visit
back ta the depôt. The trial was thoraughly successiai, and the steering an arrnory af the National Guard aodl harangue the miliuia upon their brave
gear was put ta a severe test ah several pointa> for instance, in Loather achievenients ta be in a war with Canada or any other powcr svith wbich WC
Lane, wvbere the 'bus bad ta, be kcph clear ofithe stock-in trade of th.c casher- lare an ternis ai amity Sir John is simpiy guilty of very bad manners, but
mangers, who wcrc takiog up their positions along oach side ai this narrow bis truculent tricklings alarn na anc un ibis side ai the lîne. WC are
thoroughiare, leaving very little irc passage. The substitution ai this1 respechful ai the rights ai aur neighbors, but ifi Canada should provake war,
systema af traction for borses cauld scarcciy fait ta bc bath an inipravernt the militia ai the State ai Ncw York alone could whip lier itt the Gulf of
and an canamy, fa the case not only ai ornnibuscs, but still more of~ St. Lawreace and send hier blubberiog for baip ta, the Home Goverameat.»
delivery and callecting vans, which are for a cansiderabie part ai their tinie So far as werenicmber, there was little in Sir jahn'a reniarks beyond a dservcd
atationary, and the queFstion is anc wcll worth the careful consideration of~ tribute ta the Canada Militia, and certainiy any reicrence ta, the imperti
thc railway and carryiag companica." The application ai electric motive zience ai Mn. l3utterworth, or others wha have insulted Canada and Great
power ta, beavy vebicles flot running on rails way bc taken as an additioa Britain in unnicasured ternis, wva8 perfoctly justifiable. But whcn Sir John
-rgument ia favor ai its adoption on city tramways, and we may entertain a is gravcly dciared gui lty ai bad manncrs-and by an American-it fa hoa

sanguine hope that horse flcsh will be soon dclivcrcd frorn the weaning rich far aoytbing 1 But ive farget-the .American Goveranment "Iobserves
ýtreet-car work in ail cities and large tawns, the revuiremnicts ai courtcsy towards othcr nations" s0 periectly. Oh, yes I


